A cardioprotective role for the endothelial protein C receptor in lipopolysaccharide-induced endotoxemia in the mouse.
A model of gram-negative lethal endotoxin shock, involving continuous peritoneal infusion of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), has been applied to wild-type (WT) mice and mice with a severe deficiency of endothelial protein C receptor (EPCR(delta/delta)). The survival of EPCR(delta/delta) mice was significantly diminished as compared to WT mice after administration of LPS via this route. Heart rates and central blood pressures also were significantly more depressed in EPCR(delta/delta) mice, indicating that the receptor-based protein C (PC) pathway functions in regulation of hemodynamic properties in the mouse. Further, heart muscle damage was more severe in EPCR(delta/delta) mice as compared to WT mice after endotoxin administration, as revealed by the more elevated plasma myoglobin levels in EPCR(delta/delta) mice and by microscopic examination of stained heart sections. Neutrophil infiltration was more pronounced in heart tissue of EPCR(delta/delta) mice, perhaps in response to the greatly increased expression level of the chemokine, MIP-2, which also significantly more up-regulated in the LPS-treated EPCR(delta/delta) mouse cohort. In conclusion, a severe deficiency of EPCR adversely affects survival of mice subjected to continuous infusion of endotoxin, via contributions of more responsive hemodynamic and cardiac alterations, thus suggesting that, among its other functions, the PC-based receptor system has a cardioprotective role after acute inflammatory challenge.